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SATURDAY-MARK- ET DAY
At the Peoples Warehouse will be one of the

greatest bargain days of the season, we have made
every market day a bargain day but this one is by
far the best.

Our $10.00 Men's Suits will go for
Our 12.50 Men's Suits will go for
Our 15.00 Men's Suits will go for
Our 17.50 Men's Suits will go for
Our 20.00 Men's Suits will go for
Our 25.00 Men's Suits will go for
Our 30.00 Men's Suits will go for

Our Men's Shirts will reduced as follows
Any $1.00 Golf Shirt in the house will be
Any 1.50 Golf Shirt in the house will be
Any 2.00 Golf Shirt in the house will be

Clothing

12.65

24.75

be

$1.15
$1.40

We still have an exceptionally strong and well assorted line of Boys Clothing.
Every Suit will be reduced 20 per cent Saturday.

Making our $2.50 Boys' Suits sell for $2.00
Making our I 3.00 Boys' Suits sell for ...... 2.40
Making our 3.50 Boys' Suits sell tor 2.80
Making our 5.00 Boys' Suits sell for ...

And so on every one reduced.

Men's and Boys' Hats
Saturday will find all our Men's and Boys' Hats greatly 'reduced. All Panama

Hats will be reduced 20 per cent.

Which makes $2. 00 Hats sell for $1.60
Which makes 3.00 Hats sell for 2.40
Which makes 3.50 Hats sell for . . . . . 2.80
Which makes 5.00 Hats sell for
Which makes 7.50 Hats sell tor . . 6.00

All Felt Hats are also greatly reduced

Dependable Shoes of Best Style and Comfort
Men's $4.50 Shoes (all leathers) market day price . . . $2.90
All Men's $3.50 Shoes, market day price .... $2.65
Men's $4.00 Work Shoes (all kinds) market day price . . $2.95
Boys' $2.25 Shoes, market day price . . . . .. $1.75
Ladies' $4 Shoes (all leathers) market day price . . . $2.98
Ladies' $3.50 Shoes (all leathers) market day price . . $2.75
Ladies' $3.50 Oxfords (Patent, Kid or Gun Metal leathers), price $2.85
Misses' $2 Patent Oxfords (Lace or Button) Market day price $1.59
Children's $1.50 Oxfords (Patent or Kid) market day price . $1.29

Grocery Dep't. Basement Market Day Specials I

Fancy Hams per lb. 16c to 18c. Fancy Bacon per lb. 18c to 25c
The Celebrated T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee per pound 25c

Fresh Dairy Butter and Fresh Ranch Eggs.
Complete Stock of Economy Fruit Jars and Fixtures.

Also Jelly Glasses. ... Get Our Prices.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade

M LAWS ADOPTED BY TIE PEOPLE

The Portlana Ortgonian's Salem
correspondent prints the following ex-

cellent review of the new laws adopt-

ed by the people of Oregon last Mon-

day: 1

The constitutional amendments and
bills adopted by the people at the
election last Monday will go into ef-

fect as soon as the vote thereon can
be canvassed and the result proclaim-

ed by the governor. This will prob-

ably be three weeks yet, and some of
the county clerks are always slow In

sending In returns. Most of the
amendments and Initiative measures
have no immediate effect, however,
though they will be In full force as
soon as the proclamation has been
issued.

The recall amendment Is

and will be effective at once. It
provides that 25 per cent of the voters
of an election to be held within 20

days for which election other candi-

dates may be nominated.
The reasons for the recall and the

defense of the officer may be printed
upon the sample ballots In not to ex-

ceed 200 words each. No provision
Is made as to the manner In wrich
nominations phall be made for the
special election. Recall petitions can.
not be filed until an officer has oc-

cupied hi spositlon six months, or, In
the case of a member of the legisla-

ture, until the legislature has been In

atmaion five days.
The act Instructing members of the

legislature to vote for the people's
choice for senator will, of course,
never be effective as an Imperative
law, but as a "moral Influence upon
the legislature its significance will be
determined next January.

The amendment changing the time
of holding elections from June to No-

vember wil take effect In 1910.

COFFEE
Five degrees of excel-

lence: good; better;
Gnf firtPf"

: finest: all Schilling's Best
Tear txoctt returns four money II to don't

vVka it: wt npr him

Boys

If the amendmnt has passed In-

creasing the number of supreme
judges from three to five, .though it
now seems Improbable, there will be
two Judges to elect at the November
election this year, for it Is so pro-

vided in the amendment. Nomina-
tions must be by convention, assem-
bly of electors or by petition.

If both fishery bills have been
adopted, each wll stand, except that
if there be any conflicting provisions
tho act receiving the largest affirma-
tive vote will prevail.

The proportional representation
amendment merely authorizes the
legislature to a system of elec-

tion by which minorities shall be as
sured of representation in all offices
to which two or more persons are to
be elected. The amendment does not
prescribe the manner in which this
shall be accomplished, but leaves' the
legislature to adopt any one of a
number of plans of attaining It.

The amendment authorizes the leg-

islature to enact laws permitting tho
voter to express his second and third
choice of laws requiring that the per-

son elected shall receive a majority
of the votes cast for the candidates
for the office.

As this measure Increases the op-

portunities of minority parties and as
the direct primary tends to loosen
party ties, there Is strong probability
that the two together will result In

minority parties securing more rep-

resentation than that to which they
would be entitled upon their actual
party strength.

The corrupt practices act limits the
expenditures of candidates In the pri-

mary campaigns to 15 per cent of the
salary for one year, and In general
campaigns to 10 per cent of one year's
salary, though any candidate may
spend $100 in each campaign. The
expenditures of close relatives and
partners are deemed those of the can-

didate himself.
Information concerning each can-

didate is to be printed In a pamphlet
to be distributed by the secretary of
state, as In the case of Initiative and
referendum measures at present.
Each candidate must pay for the
space he occupies In the pamphlet, the
limit being one page.
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Save Your Coupons

Treating is forbidden, as also is

el( tloneering on election day. Can-

didates and party managers must file
a sworn statement of their expendi-
tures and contributions within 15 days
after election. Promising official
appointment Is forbidden, as also are
corporation contributions. Paid po-

litical advertisements must be marked
as such.

How to Fill Up Holes In Wood.
It sometimes becomes necessary to

Oil up cracks or dents in fine wood-

work, furniture, floors, etc. The fol

lowing is the best way of doing it:
White tissue paper Is steeped and per-

fectly softened in water and by thor-
ough kneading with glue transformed
into a paste and by means of ochers
(earth colors) colored as nearly as pos-

sible to the shade of the wood. To the
paste calcined magnesia Is then added,
and It is forced Into the cracks or
very firmly to the wood and after dry-

ing retains Hs smooth surface.

An Apology.
An excited military looking gentle-

man tutored the editorial sanctum one
afternoon, exclaiming: "That notice of
my death Is false, sir. I will horse-

whip you within an Inch of your" life,
sir, if you don't apologize In your next
Issue."

The editor Inserted the following
next day: "We extremely regret to an-

nounce that the paragraph which stat-
ed that --Major Blazer was dead Is with-

out foundation." Detroit Free Press.

A Loud Kits.
Rob Footlite (actorj-Fallu- re? I

should think It was! The whole play
was ruined.

She Gracious! How was that?
B. F. Why, at the end of the last act

a steam pipe burst and hissed me off
the stage.

A Lark.
What a lark It would be If an egg

came down the chimney!
No, It wouldn't, unless It was a lark's

egg, and even then not until it was
hatched.

Eggsactlyl

The head, like the stomach, la most
easily Infected with poison when It la
empty. Jean Paul Rlchter.

Read the East Oregonlan.
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BOYISH l'llAN'K NEARLY
BREAKS W SCHOOL.

lorty-ilue-o Student of (I io High'
School Hun Away From tin.'a
ami Cause Furore In School Joke
U Tukeit Seriously by tlic

The Yakima Republic tolls of the
following amusing Incident which al-

most broke up the Yakima high
school this week. Tho Republic says:

Hecause they bolted from school and
followed the circus parade, yelling,

"We want nine months school," 43
boys from the Yakima high school
were- dismissed from their calsses for
two days by Principal James Rover.

While the boys were parading the
ftroots flaunting' a red, black and yel-

low flag, their Instructors were giving
each student a zero mark for ail reci-
tations which they would have par-
ticipated In were they In school. The
boys dismissed represent over half
the male attendance at the high
school. The senior class has only two
boys left in school. Every class from
the freshmen up Is represented In
the puraders.

(Jot ClrtiM Fever.
When the parade passed the high

school yesterday morning Principal
Bexer, pursuant to Instructions, per-
mitted the students to leave their
classes for a time and watch the pro-
cession. The "43," like all small boys,
could not withstand the temptation
to follow the callope. So they fol-

lowed, bareheaded. Their appearance
In the parade was one of the saving
graces of tho otherwise mediocre
procession.

Tasting the Joys of circus life and
not beitrg able to hold themselves, tho
boys began a few high school yells,
ending with the nine months school
yell. Admiring the flaunting banners
on the snake wagon the youngsters
realized their need of something to
wave In the breeze.

Accordingly, they found sticks and
tied handkerchiefs to them and with
much childish Joy waved their flags
to the passers-by- , meanwhile keeping
up the noise of the nine months' Idea.

lrof. littivcr in Hot Pursuit.
When the parade wended Its way

towurd the circus grounds the boys
deemed It best to return to their
classes. When they neared the build-
ing they beheld Principal Reaver on
a bicycle a short distance behind
them, laboring under difficulties in
an attempt to catch them. Seeing
that the Instructor was about to over-
take them, the "43" began to run.
They circled tho school house and
tore down the alley between Second
r.n.l Third streets with Principal Heav- -
er In hot pursuit.

The boys finally gave up the chase
and returned to school. Their names
were taken by the flustered professor.
They were permitted to stay In school
and had begun to think the matter a
trifling one until they returned to
school this morning. Then the pro
fessor Informoil them they were at lib-

erty to roam th streets or do any-
thing they wished for two days.

For their two holidays the young-
sters wire informed they would be
compelled to forfeit all credits for
the two days. They will not be given
opportunity to redeem the credits and
the seniors will be compelled to
Fqueeze through their graduating ex-

ercises without the class credits for
two days.

MILLIONAIRES nrv
oitix;o Furrr farms.

Southern Pnrt of State llicoiiiliig 'in it
Center.

"Four millionaires have recently
hought fruit lands near Merlin," said
Charles E. Short, a former rortlnnd
printer and now of Merlin, Josephine
county, In the Portland Journal.

"While there Is an apparent stam-
pede to grapes, other fruits for which
Rogue River valley is famous are not
being neglected, and' a few years will
fee one vast stretch of orchards and
vineyards from Merlin to Medford.
And one thing Is particularly noticea-
ble, nothing but the very best of mar- -

For full information to fares,
tlons, etc., call on or write

8. a
Qeneral Agent Walla Wash. .

BOY SCRATCHED

DAY AND NIGHT

Eczema Began When a Tiny Baby

and Lasted 7 Years Tore Crusts
from Face Till It was All Raw-Scre- amed

with Pain and Could not
Sleep Though Specialists Failed

CUTICURA EFFECTED

A WONDERFUL CURE

"When my little boy was six weeks
old an eruption broke out on his faoe.

A mt

j, lAvn nun wv
tor and got ointments
and medicines but his
face kept on getting
worse until it got so
bad that no one could
look at him. Uis

fnrA was one
crust and must have
ben very painful.
He scratched nay and
night until his face
sometimes looked like
a raw piece oi meat.
I was nearly Insane
with his scratching

i.... ...! ;,.!,, Then 1 tnolt him to
all the best specialists in skin disease
but they could not do much for him.
He sometimes screamed with pain
when 1 put on the salve they gave mo.

"When he was two years old the
eczema Rot on his arms and legs go

that I had to keep them bandaged up
and I made gloves for his hands so the
nails could not poison 1iim worse. Ve

could not get a nipht's sli"ep In months
and tnv husband and I were all broken
up. Then my mother asked why I
did not give up tho doctors and try
Cuticura. So 1 got a set and he felt
relieved the first time. I used them,
the Cuticura Ointment felt so cool.
He used to wako up and ask for Cuti-

cura to be put on when he itched so
badlv that he could not sleep, and ho
woutd say, 'Oh! Mama, that makes
mv sores feel so good!" I gave the
Cuticura Remedies a good trial and
gradually tho eczema healed all up
and now tie is as well as any other chil-

dren. He is now seven years old and
the cure has lasted two months, so I
think it will never return. I can't
tell you how glad 1 am that Cuticura
did such wonderful work in our case
and I shall recommend it everywhere.
Mrs. John O. Klumpp, 80 Niagara St.,
Newark, it. J.. Oct. 17 and 22, 1907."

A ilnl wt of CUtlciini Rrmrdlr.. conflt!n of
CMtlrar Hoop ). oinlmi-n- l (M . mid Kniol-T'- nt

(.W . or l'HHc2!W mt vial of Mn. to otira
mmclrntuifurp. Sold ttiroimhout thf wnrld Polltl
DniK (tirm. Corp.. Sole Proj Ifcton. Mm.

mr Milled Free. Cuticura book on (Skin buoUN.

ketable fruits are being set out In the
new orchards.

Speaking of the district, Mr. Short
said:

"Real estate In the vicinity of Mer-

lin Is changing hands this spring much
more rapidly than ever before, four
millionaires having receutly made In-

vestments In fruit lands near town,
and many of the smaller tracts h:ive
been sold. While the price of land Is

still low, ranging from J10 to t'iO per
acre for unimproved tracts, It Is rap-

idly advalnclng and I believe another
year will see all the good fruit land In

tin? Rogue River Valley placed out of
the reach of the man of limited means
except In very small tracts."

IVosiM-rll- ('lull.
The Raker City Prosperity associ-

ation Is the latest craze for the atten-
tion of the people, now that the elec-

tion Is over, says the Haker City l)ein-ocra- t.

It has been conceived In the
fertile brain of Mr. fail Adler, who
has drafted Into service In spite of his
protestations, the enterprising mer-

chant and loyal citizen, Mr. Frank
I lea u, to assist In the enrolling of the
membership.

Remember, dear reader, you have
been elected a member of the asso-

ciation. There are no dues to pay.
f!ct The purposes of this
association are:

1st To keep the dinner pall full.
2d To keep the pay car going.
3d To keep the factory busy.
4th To keep the workmen em-

ployed.
,rth To keep the present wages up.
6th To make Raker City beautiful.
7th To keep up the beautiful light-

ing system.
8th To fight for a city park.
!th To boost Raker City.
Join us and come out and hear the

band play every Saturday night.

The I'nlvcrslty of Washington crew
defeated the University of California
on Lake Washington Saturday by
three boat lengths. It was an Inter-

esting contest.

COING EAST

Northern Pacific Railway
makes

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

Is directly reached from Livingston, Montana, at low fare In-

cluding all expenses of trip, and stbpover for this trip can be
secured on any kind or class of ticket regardless of limit of
ticket.

as train

OALDERIIEAD,
Walla,

recruits.

service, berth reserva- -

W. ADAMS,
Agent Pendleton, Oro.

. A. II. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeng er Agent,

255 Morrison St Portland, Oregon.

IP YOU'RE IN SUSPENSE

and undecided as to where to send
your vehicle for repair, allow ua to
suggest that this shop offers Induce-
ment for good work promptly dona,
and that little money settles the bill
for. - Carriage repairing. Get your
buggy painted for spring. We bare
an expert painter who will do good
work reasonably. Old rigs made aa
good as new.

See us for Gasoline Engines, Hacks,
Winona Wagons and Buggies.

NEAGLE BROS.

Get the Best

Good

Dry Wood
and tbe

BEST KIND OF COAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave orders at

HKNMNft'S CIGAR STORE
Opposite Peoples Warrliou

PHONE MAIN

The Office
Alfred Schneiter, Prop.

Main Street

The place to get a glass of
Betz Beer

Wines, Liquors and Union
Made Cigars

Courteous Treatment

Pendleton - - Oregon

LOW
RATES

IAS?
WILL BE MADE BY THE

THIS SEASON AS FOLLOWS:

ROUND TRIP
TO DIRECT

Chicago
St. Louis --

St. Paul
Omaha --

Kansas City

$72.50
67.50
63.15
60.00
60.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON BALE

May 4. 18

June 5. 6. 19. 20
July 6. 7. 22. 23
August 6. 7. 21. 22

Good for return In (4 days with atop.
over privilege at pleasure within
limit,

Don'i Forget the Dales
For any further lnformatlen call on

P. J. QUDTLAN, Local Agent
Or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Paaaenger. Agent

PORTLAND. OREGON

PASTIME PARLORS.
RUTHERFORD A MOLTTOR, Prop.
a quiet resort. tor the healthful exer-

cise of
BOWLING, POOL AND BILLIARDS.

Only first-clas- s tables used.
Cigars, confectionery, tobaccos and

aft driaka.


